Evidence on the association between language impairment and social/emotional/behavioural development also comes from clinic samples. Levy, et al, (1996) report a strong relationship between attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) with both speech and reading difficulties. Cohen, et al, (1998) report on a study of 380 children aged 7 -14 years referred for child psychiatric services with identified and unsuspected language impairment. They found greater deficits in social cognitive processing among those with language impairment than those whose language was developing normally.
A study by Lindsay and Dockrell (2000) of 69 children with SSLD also found a higher prevalence of behaviour difficulties than would be expected in a typically developing group of children of the same age (7-8 years) . Using the Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire (Goodman 1994 (Goodman , 1997 Yude, et al, 1998 ) teachers rated 44.8% of the sample having problems with hyperactivity and 27.1% having peer problems, against the expected 10% of the population in each case. This study also GAL/jpm/Papers/SelfEsteemV7 24.1.02 4 found that parents reported similar levels of difficulty for hyperactivity (44.6%) but parents were more likely to report peer problems (46.2%) and conduct problems (36.4).
In addition to behaviour problems, there has also been recent interest in children's self perceptions. There is a substantial body of research that has investigated this domain among both typically developing children and those with a range of difficulties. This field concerns the set of attitudes and beliefs that an individual holds towards the self (Coopersmith, 1967) . To some extent this is influenced by the distance between the self-image and the person's ideal self, that is between what the person thinks they themselves are like and what they would wish to be. Harter (1999) argues that self esteem is influenced in interactions: others' behaviour affects the child's self perceptions, with negative feedback or rejection presenting a risk of low self esteem.
Studies have also indicated that it is necessary and useful to distinguish different elements of self-image as well as considering a global self-esteem or self-worth measure (Harter, 1989) . Indeed the earlier interpretation of self concept as unidimensional has been superseded by a consensus on multi-dimensional models of the self (Harter, 1999) . These dimensions change as a child develops. Harter and Pike (1984) report that four -to -seven year old children can make reliable judgements about the following domains: cognitive competence, physical competence, social acceptance, and behavioural conduct. However, these dimensions are not fully differentiated. For example, factor analyses reveal the cognitive and physical items combine into one competence factor, while the social acceptance and behavioural conduct items combine into a second. Harter (1989) argues it is not until middle childhood that children can make meaningful and reliable judgements about the global construct of self-worth: even though they may possess a sense of self-worth, they do not have a concept that they are able to articulate such that it can be tapped in self-report measures.
Other studies have presented evidence for a relationship between self perception and performance. For example, academic performance has been found to correlate with academic self concept (Muijs, 1997 (Marsh, 1997) . Some authors have argued that causality is predominantly from achievement to self concept (Byrne, 1996) .
A recent study by Muijs (1997) of 1001 children of similar age (mean age 9:5 at time 1 and 10:5 years at time 2) provides useful evidence on this issue. He found from regression analyses that school achievement at time 1 was a stronger predictor of academic self concept a year later than the other way round. A simple structural equation model supported this. The strongest predictors of school achievement from time 1 to 2 were academic achievement (time 1 to time 2 r = 0.79) and academic selfconcept ( time 1 to time 2 r = 0.55). However, while academic achievement at time 1 predicted academic self-concept at time 2 at r = 0.26, the path for academic selfconcept time 1 to academic achievement time 2 was only 0.11. Hence, although academic self-concept affects academic achievement, a stronger relationship is found with academic achievement affecting academic self concept a year later, at least among this large sample of Flemish primary school children. The weight of evidence (e.g. Muijs, 1997) supports the view that while there is an influence of academic self concept on academic achievement, the more powerful relationship is the influence of academic achievement on academic self concept.
The Muijs (1997) study, and that reported here both indicate the importance of separating elements in self-concept. A number of studies have failed to find clear evidence of relationships between global self-concept measures with academic attainment in typically developing children (e.g. Wylie, 1979) , while there are now a number of studies which indicate that academic achievement is linked to academic self concept. Gresham and MacMillan (1997) hypothesising that children with SSLD might be subject to these influences in each direction for social acceptance. Furthermore, given the association between learning difficulties and behaviour problems, a similar two-way influence might be present in this domain also. This suggests an interactive effect between these factors.
Conti-Ramsden and Adams (1995) support the latter perspective, suggesting that peer interaction between children with specific language impairment (SLI) and typically developing peers is impaired and mainly negative, with the SLI children having difficulties making their views known and influencing the other children. However, in a study of 14 children aged 8 -14 years who probably meet the criteria for primary language difficulty, McAndrew (1999) found no significant difference between the mean scores of the sample and the standardization samples for either the Coopersmith Self-Esteem Inventory (Coopersmith, 1967) or the Piers-Harris Children's Self Concept Scale (Piers, 1984) . These are uni-dimensional measures producing a global self esteem estimate and there are concerns about their reliability and validity (Wylie, 1989) .
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In the present paper we address self esteem in a sample of children with specific speech and language difficulties. The present paper provides information on self perceptions of the children at Years 6 and 7, when they were about 11 and 12 years of age respectively. Comparisons with their self esteem when assessed in Year 3 at about 8 years of age are also reported (Lindsay and Dockrell, 2000) .
Methodology
Sample A sample of 69 children (17 girls, 52 boys) with specific speech and language difficulties was identified at Year 3 (mean age at assessment 8;3, range 7;6 -8;10).
The sample included 59 children from two local education authorities, identified by professionals, and 10 from residential schools for children with SSLD. The present study comprised 67 of the same children at Year 6, mean age at assessment of 10;9
(range 10;2 to 11;5) and 68 in Year 7, mean age as assessment 12;1 (range 11;5 to 12;7).
In addition, two comparison samples were created in Year 6, where practical. The first was to allow the self perceptions of the SSLD sample to be compared with those of typically developing peers in the UK, to provide a more appropriate comparison than with the original standardisation sample from the United States. The second comparison sample of children, with comparable levels of special educational needs but not in the same domain of specific speech and language difficulties, was to allow an examination of a more generalised SEN effect.
For each SSLD child in mainstream a typically developing child was selected by the teacher, who was asked to choose a child from the class of the same gender, and who was in the average range with no special educational needs: N = 42, mean age 11;4 (range 10;5 to 11;6), 29 boys, 13 girls. Teachers were also asked to select a samegender child from the class who was at the same stage of the Code of Practice, e.g.
had a statement for problems other than SSLD, or at Stage 3 or 4 if that was the case for the SSLD child: N = 32, mean age 11:2 (range 10;5 to 11;8), 24 boys, 8 girls.
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Attainment of the SSLD group
When originally assessed in Year 3, mean age 8:3, the children had significantly impaired development on a range of abilities including language and literacy (Dockrell and Lindsay, 1998) . The re-assessments in Years 6 confirmed the persistence of these difficulties. The children's mean language standard scores continued to be significantly below the population mean (e.g. British Picture
Vocabulary Scale: mean standard score 81.9, SD 10. 
Procedure
The children originally completed a measure of self esteem at Year 3. In addition, teachers also completed a parallel self esteem measure, and teachers and parents completed rating scales of social-behavioural development, and were interviewed (Lindsay and Dockrell, 2000; Dockrell and Lindsay, 2001 ). The present study repeated this design, with self esteem measures at Year 6 and 7 for the children and for teachers.
Measures
The present paper is primarily concerned with self perceptions or self-esteem. At
Year 3 this was measured using the Pictorial Scale of Perceived Competence and Social Acceptance for Young Children (PSPCSA) (Harter and Pike 1984) ). At Years 6 and 7 the older version, Self Perception Profile for Children (SPPC) (Harter, 1985) GAL/jpm/Papers/SelfEsteemV7 24.1.02 9 was used. Each has acceptable psychometric properties (Harter, 1982; Harter and Pike, 1984; McGuire, 1994) .
The PSPCSA comprises four scales each with six items: cognitive competence, physical competence, peer acceptance, and maternal acceptance. The version for 6/7 year olds, used in the first part of the study, comprises separate report booklets for boys and girls, with comparable activities but boy or girl figures respectively. The child chooses one of two responses to a verbal statement from the researcher, and they indicate whether they are like this child a lot or a little. Hence each of the 24 items has a possible range of 1-4 and each scale a possible range of 6-24. The teacher's version excludes the maternal acceptance scale, but is otherwise identical. It is possible to compare a child's self perception with the teacher's perceptions of the child's actual behaviour.
The Self Perception Profile of Children comprises six subscales, addressing five specific domains and a global measure: scholastic competence, social acceptance, athletic competence, physical appearance, behavioural conduct, and global self-worth.
Each subscale comprises six items. Children are presented with two written statements as alternatives and asked to select which is most like them. They then choose whether this statement is 'really true of me' or 'sort of true of me'. Hence, as with the PSPCSA, there is a four point scale for each item, and a possible range of 6-24 for each subscale. In each case, changes were made to the wording of the measures both to anglicise and to simplify language without altering meaning. In addition, the SPPC was read to the child by the tester to ensure the child understood and their responses were not compromised by their poor literacy skills.
A further modification was to colour code the child's answer sheet. The responses to the left hand statement were coded dark green for 'really true for me' and light green for 'sort of true for me'. By comparison, the right hand statements were coded dark and light purple. Finally, the title of the sheet was 'What I Am Like'. These changes were made to improve user-friendliness of the SPPC for children with speech and language difficulties.
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The teacher version parallels the child version, but the teacher rates their perception of actual behaviour not how the teacher thinks the child would answer. The number of items per subscale is 3 (with potential range of 3-15) and there is no global self worth scale.
The SPPC manual (Harter, 1985) does not provide a single set of standardisation data:
rather, data are presented for two or three comparative samples. Consequently the largest sample was chosen as the standardisation norms against which to compare results from the present study.
Results
Investigation of the distributions of the mean subscale scores for the SPPC revealed that the majority deviated significantly from a normal distribution (KolmogorovSmirnoff one sample test). Consequently non-parametric analyses were carried out apart from the comparison of the SSLD sample with the original standardisation where a t-test was used, the non-parametric equivalent (Mann-Whitney test) not being practical as only means and standard deviations were available for the standardisation, not raw scores. To investigate whether the use of a parametric test in this case was likely to lead to substantially different results, t-tests were also carried out to duplicate the Mann-Whitney analyses presented below. In all cases, the results were essentially the same with respect to levels of significance. Consequently, the use of the parametric t-test for the comparison with the standardisation was considered acceptable.
Comparison with standardisation samples Table 1 presents the mean scores and standard deviations for boys and girls separately for the SSLD sample children compared with the standardisation sample at Years 6 and 7. The children's perceptions of dimensions measured by the SPPC are all positive in that all means are above 2.5 on the 1-4 scale (see Table 1 ). Both boys and girls in the SSLD sample rate their scholastic competence and social acceptance lower than the standardisation sample at both Year 6 and Year 7. This is also the case for athletic competence for the boys at each age, while the SSLD sample girls rate themselves higher than the standardisation for physical appearance, behavioural conduct and global self worth at both ages. However, the only mean difference to reach statistical significance was for scholastic competence for Year 6 boys (p< .05).
There are indications of an age effect in the SSLD sample, with the girls consistently rating themselves higher at Year 6 than Year 7. This parallels an age effect reported by Harter (1985) for the standardisation sample, where there were significant decreases between these ages for both girls and boys for scholastic competence and global self worth. However, no consistent age effect was found for boys in the SSLD sample.
Further analyses were undertaken comparing the Year 7 SSLD sample with the two comparison samples: with the typically developing children alone, using the MannWhitney test, and all three samples together, using a Kruskall-Wallis one-way analysis of variance for independent groups. Comparison of the Year 7 SSLD sample with the matched typically developing children revealed no significant differences except on scholastic competence (U = 974.5 (z = 2.23), p = 0.026) and social acceptance (U = 711 (z = 3.645), p< 0.001): in both cases typically developing children rated themselves more positively.
A similar finding was derived from the Kruskall-Wallis one-way analysis of variance where for scholastic achievement the SSLD group had a lower mean score than that of the typical children, but the SEN comparisons had the lowest score of the three (ϰ 2 = 14.833, df 2, p<.001) indicating the poorest perception of scholastic achievement. A comparable pattern was found for behavioural conduct (ϰ 2 =6.686, df 2, p= .035) while for social acceptance it was the SSLD group which rated themselves lowest, (ϰ 2 = 12.832, df 2, p= .002).
Hence the evidence from two comparisons, with the original standardisation and with typically developing same gender peers in the same classes, suggests that children with SSLD have poorer self perceptions with respect to scholastic achievement and peer acceptance. In addition, they have poorer perceptions of social acceptance than children with other special educational needs of similar severity.
Gender There were no significant gender differences at either Year 6 or Year 7 (p > .05) other than for behavioural conduct for Year 6 only, where boys rated themselves significantly worse than did the girls (Mann-Whitney U 171 (z = 3.25), p < .001).
This replicates the standardisation finding. However, in the standardisation sample boys also had more positive self perceptions than girls of athletic competence, physical appearance and global self worth, whereas in the SSLD sample there were no significant differences. Given the general lack of gender differences, subsequent analyses will be presented for the total sample.
Inter-relationship of subscale scores Table 2 presents the correlations between the subscale of the SPPC for both Year 6 and Year 7. Spearman's rho was used for all correlation analyses. At both times there is a high degree of inter-correlation of subscales with 11 out of 15 correlations significant at Year 6, and 10 at Year 7. In each case there is a significant relationship at both Year 6 and Year 7 between the scholastic achievement subscale and athletic competence (r = .47, p< .001 at Year 6; r = .49, p< .001 at Year 7), behavioural conduct (r = .31, p = .013; r = .27, p = .032) and global self worth (r = .42, p = .001; r = .35, p = .005). Scholastic achievement was also significantly correlated with social acceptance at Year 6 (r = .27, p = .031) but not at Year 7 (r = .12, p = .357).
Conversely, scholastic competence was correlated significantly with physical appearance at Year 7 (r = .29, p = .021) but failed to reach significance at Year 6 (r = .24, p = .058).
Inspection of Table 2 
Comparison of children's and teachers' perspectives
Comparisons of teacher and child ratings are presented in Table 3 for the SSLD sample in Year 6 and Year 7. Teachers gave significantly lower scores on scholastic competence, social acceptance and athletic competence at Year 6 only indicating they rated the children as less adequate than the children rated themselves. At Year 7 only behavioural conduct was significantly different, with teachers rating the children better behaved than the children rated themselves. Also, in general, the correlations between teacher and child ratings were non-significant (p > .05) except for athletic competence (r= .41, p= .002) and behavioural conduct (r= .31, p = .019)
A methodological issue also worthy of note was the reluctance of teachers to complete the physical appearance scale of the PSSC, resulting in just 40-42 teachers completing the three items compared with 54-58 for other items. Comments from the teachers indicated that this reflected their discomfort at commenting on the child's physical appearance, as required by these items. Consequently, there is a question about the validity of this subscale from a UK teacher cohort.
Table 3 here
The Stability of Self Perceptions
The stability of self perceptions is indicated by Table 4 where the scores for the SSLD sample are compared at Years 6 and 7. All subscales for the children's self perceptions show high levels of stability which are highly significant (p < .01) in all cases with scholastic competence showing particularly high stability (r = .58, p < .001). The teachers' ratings show a similar pattern, except for physical appearance.
However, as noted above, a substantial minority of teachers declined to complete items on this scale, and the sample size for the correlation analysis was just 34, compared with 43-51 for the other scales.
Table 4 here
Evidence on longer term stability is provided in Table 5 . The ratings recorded by the children at Year 3 on the Pictorial Scale of Perceived Competence and Social Acceptance for Young Children (PSPCSA) are compared with their ratings at Year 6 and 7 on the SPPC for the three domains with comparable scales: cognitive competence v scholastic achievement; peer acceptance v social acceptance; and physical competence v athletic competence. Information is also available for teachers' judgements at both Years 6 and 7. Table 5 here Table 5 indicates that there is low stability for children's self perceptions from Year 3
to Years 6 and 7, and that only cognitive competence/scholastic achievement produces a significant correlation, and only from Year 3 to Year 7 (r = .29, p = .02).
However, the correlations between teacher judgements at Year 3 compared with both Years 6 and 7 are all significant, with a very high correlation for cognitive competence/scholastic achievement at Year 6 (r = .76, p < .001). These high levels of GAL/jpm/Papers/SelfEsteemV7 24.1.02 15 stability are particularly noteworthy as different teachers rated the children on each occasion.
Discussion
The present study of this sample of children with specific speech and language difficulties (SSLD) at Years 6 and 7, confirms patterns revealed when they were in Year 3. The children's mean scores on all subscales of the Self Perception Profile for Children (SPPC) at both Years 6 and 7 were all above the scale mean of 2.5, indicating relatively positive self perceptions as defined by the structure of the scale.
However, relative both to the standardisation sample, and to the typical comparison group in the present study, the SSLD group at Year 6 had lower ratings of their scholastic competence and social acceptance; indeed their perceived social acceptance was lower than that of the SEN comparison group. This finding differs from that reported by McAndrew (1999) who found no significant differences between the language-disorder group and the standardisation samples for her measures of self esteem. Furthermore, the teachers' views of the children's status at Year 6 on these two variables as well as their athletic competence, indicated even lower levels of performance. This also replicates the finding at Year 3 for comparable scales on the Pictorial Scale of Perceived Competence and Social Acceptance of Young Children (PSPCSA). On the other hand, the perceptions of global self worth of these children with SSLD do not differ from either the standardisation sample or the typically developing comparison group. This replicates findings with a range of children with mild learning disabilities reported by Gresham and MacMillan (1997) .
Unlike the standardisation sample, the present SSLD sample showed a lack of gender differences at Years 6 and 7. In the former, boys tended to present more positive self perceptions on most subscales. Only with respect to behavioural conduct is there a similar finding across the two samples, at Year 6 only, with girls seeing themselves as better behaved in both. This lack of gender differences was also found at Year 3 on the PSPCSA when the only significant findings were for maternal acceptance, with girls rating themselves higher.
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The reason for the lack of gender difference in the present sample is not immediately clear. It may be that the difficulties experienced by the children are so marked they serve to rule out any gender differences. Alternatively the language and literacy assessments indicated that the girls were performing significantly worse than the boys. This reduced level of performance in the girls may serve to reduce further their views of themselves and their attributes.
There are patterns of stability reflected in these results, which are evidenced by the analyses of the inter-relationship of subscales across Year 6 and 7 (see Table 2 ) and the correlations between the children's ratings of themselves between years 6 and 7 (see Table 4 ). Correlations between children's ratings of their cognitive/scholastic competence/scholastic achievement are particularly stable with significant correlation between Year 3 and Year 7 as well as Year 6 and 7. There is also evidence from teachers' perceptions of the children's behaviour on the same domains having stability from Year 3 to Years 6 and 7; cognitive competence/scholastic achievement is particularly highly correlated at Year 6 (r = 0.76), and there is a comparable pattern of teachers' ratings being lower than children's self-perceptions at Year 3 (PSPCSA)
and Year 6 (SPPC), as shown in Table 3 .
The present study at Year 6 and 7, therefore, has replicated findings on the same sample when in Year 3. These children with SSLD not only have impaired communication ability, and reduced levels of achievement, they also rate themselves lower with respect to their academic ability and achievement, and their relationships with peers. Furthermore, these patterns have been formed to persist over the period from Year 3 to Year 7, indicating a substantial degree of stability.
Conclusions
The present study has demonstrated that children with specific speech and language difficulties at the ages of about 10 to 11 years not only have educational difficulties, they also have lower estimations of their academic ability and their competence in peer relationships. Furthermore, these characteristics are persistent, with evidence of continuities from Year 3 to Years 6 and 7 (from about 8 to 12 years).
The study contributes both to the general literature on self concept, supporting evidence which demonstrates the need to be analytic and investigate specific domains of self perception, not just global self concept. It also extends the research on children with a variety of learning difficulties to those with specific speech and language difficulties.
With respect to action, the weight of evidence favours the interpretation that academic self concept is primarily determined by academic achievement rather than the opposite way round (e.g. Muijs, 1997) . This poses a challenge to professionals working with children with SSLD, given their significant educational difficulties.
However, despite the substantial under achievement of these children, their academic self perception is still positive albeit significantly lower than that of typically developing children. This suggests that either these children are denying, in relative terms, their difficulties, the 'aggrandisement of self' hypothesis (Edgerton and Sabagh, 1962) , or that the experiences the children have are sufficiently supportive in relative terms to ameliorate the negative impact of their difficulties. For example, they may produce their judgements on the basis of progress rather than absolute levels of achievement.
There are also implications with respect to perceived social acceptance. If social acceptance is related, at least in part, to success at school at this stage of childhood, then lower academic achievements are likely to affect perceptions of social acceptance also. This effect may be ameliorated by strengths in other domains, and the correlation between social acceptance and athletic competence suggests that the latter may act in this way. Indeed, interviews with teachers when the children were in Year 3 suggested this was operating in some cases (Dockrell and Lindsay, 2001 ).
However, given that teachers rate the children's social acceptance lower than the children rate themselves, there is a need not only to improve children's perceptions but their actual social skills also.
The present study provides further evidence for the multiple and aggregating effects of difficulties experienced by children with SSLD. In addition to their 
